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Nice Lace fur ilri'M tiltniiilng cheap

t til" Racket Mow

Tim i'Mt olllco at ,
Wilm-nvHl- Ii.im

lately been untile u money nr h-- r ollliv,

(ii'O. in now enguui'd paint-

ing tlm ri'hiilciirii of Mr. I), tui'-vin- , id

ItllllOII.

A. ItlOVVIt llll'l II. Wll.ll Wi ll' lll'l-l- ' ll

Oil Tucmlay evening fur f m r t y n j mi 11

galllhlllig gllllll'OII till" Mll'l't.

The weal nIiIii seined Ihhi-i- i look
improved since- it has a

Irenh coal ill imilit and I .! riirroiiinli d

by li'-- walk.

It lit said tlntl tlu Fourth ol July n
In 1 1 i i m city Monday was onu ol

the monl ordeily sHutm of Him kind llul
ha occurred for 11 long tir-.- e in this city,

Huvp that cough I Take warning. It

niy It'Hil to roimuinptioii. A SJftV bottle
of Kbiloh'N ('urn limy save your life,

Hold by Charman A O., druggint,
City.

Tim liioHt Iragrant display of seet
les In the city urn those of (ico, II.

Winlmita 011 Seventh street. They ao 8

feet high mill full of a great vatieiyof
beat if ul liloHKniim.

Tliu liiiitini'KN Iioiim-- unci many of the
residences of Oicgon City with talily
decorated wilh tlm tmlloliiil " lom on

the 4ili Tin people of thU 101 imiy
are m1w)-- proud lo show llieir lojally
for and devotion to litis, their land of

freedom.

Khlloh'a Consumption Cure cure
w here other f.iil. It In llif liu'llnu Conitli

Cure, Hinl in lioliiM hlioulil lx h llliout ll

l'li t titkt ninl iim'x tintil lo Kin

PmI. Solil l.y C'hiiriii 111 A Co.. (liiiyKili,
Oii'pui City.

Ir. Wilxuii, pri M'lrnt if lm ( l.nul

acAl y otiiiIi'iI tin- - I'lt'-livl- inn ml-i- t

Smi'l.iy 111 rnlii, uinl nil

uliln Kftm n on tint pul'j'i t of "Jii'ltf-iin'iit.- "

Tlm vi'iilnit rivii'' wim iunt.
tl. 111 tlm Ki'V. .MontK'iniiry win in

lUki-- r City.

Tin' luii'k-- i lii'Ui'i'ii tint ruiU of lite

Kuril SiiKi KU'flrii) lino liavo i

liy the ciiiiutiint travel uf the cum.

A hoily of MOiknicii in nuw iikiiii'i

riHiim tlm htii ku to the litvt-- l of tint

roHilitii'l will coinplt'lu tlinir work in two

it'kn.

Mm. S. MdKch'h coIImki', on llili anil

JtrirtTHori htrrutH, Iimn Ixnn urcatly
in nppciiriinrH. Tho verninlu,

which whu 11 i to Hinall, Iiiih btftl fit-I- n

rl mill I it If wtiy uronml
tin) limine, A ni'W 1 out of ptiut ban

liut'ii upphi'it ami u ni'W 1'iiknl fi'in t)

built.

NowiHilitt tiino to paint your lioui-e-,

luirn roi'f't, fencet, hieyclet, etc.

am! C'hitriiiiiu & Co. have llm uueiiey for

the hf-- t 1'iiie I'li pai eil rami liunlt', all
hul I Hi hen than I'uilluml prh h.

I'hariiiiin'a I'l utf Sloro. Tin'
Original Cm HhIii lrii(!iata.

I)nniel Willi.uiiH, ut tho inn llieiiht cor-

ner of Cenler Hinl Seventh Hlteetn, Iihh a

choice ami mi II Kelceteil Hlock of fmnily

urw-eri-
t h w )i it li ho Ih aellln ut very

reiifoiiuhlo iiiti'K. Ilia motto is "live
and lei live, with honed welnhtH and

lin'iiHures". (iooda di'liveied to any

jiarl of the city.

Mrs R. M. Wick hti m was picking

blackberries across tlm liver on hint Fri-

day, and accidentally Htepped into a post

hole, which was hidden from view by

some ovet hanging fern, and broke her
leg just above the ankle. As Mrs. Wick-ha-

is an elderly lady she will recover

slowly, although she la now resting an

well as can bo expected under the

John Wallace, who has been living In

the vit'inity of Macksburg for smno time,
appeared at Nohlitl's livery slalilo lust
Friday morning and rcipieHted a horse
and buggy for (he day, stating that he
wished to ro to Molulhi. Ha had been

absent most of tho day with the rig when

John Sttlil-s- , of Molulhi, emtio to town
will) the thut Wallucn hinl
sold tlm livery rig to H. Bingham, of Mo-

lulhi Mr. Nohlitt in company with
CoiiMttihln Met 'own went immediately in

puiHtiil, iitxl found Wallace in lht) milium
with $11 in hit packet, which he hml re-

ceived for the horse urul buggy. They
returned to On gon City with the prison-

er, und lodged liim HiilVly in jail, when

ho wus bound over under $1000 bonds to

appear before the grand jury.

i i'j Coiiin ll Mfi lH.

Tlm i lly c- iiiiiil In i Itn ri'nnlur
inoiiilily iiiiii tijiK U'u.liii'Hilay ovotilng
a I'l IruiiHiii'li-i- l I'linniilrruhlit Inmlmti-i- i

Im1 uwinK lo lin k i ( lime wo will only
Ktvn tin ahliKtvltiiml cniiiiiiiiry of lh)
prui'i'i'iliniM, T, Hyuti'a iDHljjniitlori

of lIui olllcn of iii'urilfr lifiitK at'i'i'plitil.
A. H. I )n'HMir , wan iimiiliiitk'il hy II. M.

llurriH uinl rrcrlvnl two vntun, liruco
Curry nuiiilnali'il hy C. I). LuloiimttM ro- -

I'l IM'll MX Vull'H,

I'utllioiiN Inhiii'il to tiolify auloon
ki'i'pi'ru not to anil llilior to H. Cliirk.

1."IHJ In I111II1I111KH orili'ruij Hid n
vrilnr In niii'W I In- - niiinn.

Tii".i"iii,r'it ri'port ahowi on liaml

cmiii lury fninl 70 07, loml fuml M ItC. 10.

T. K Kyau riiiMiiiiii''inli!l tliecilv conic
lo ri'iiivi'i tlm lril with four iurh
pl.idk, Ki'i'iii'T, uiovi it thut llm cimiinil-tr- u

rond-- ilh county t'ourl on iinpro-m- i

lit of Iniil'i.
Si r'Mir' of ualor coniininioner

Hill hti puhlihhi'il iii'Xt wi'i-k- .

l or Our lluyo In lliiic
'Mm Aiuiliiuiy t'oiu will Kivaliin

ruiriilun Miiini.iy I'Vi'tilng in HI Jolin'a
N 'h'jol ymil on July II. It la ilrairahlo
Unit ever) txil) A i.l I'ouiU at tlm l.i'lii a

illl! Ill tll'l'il III lllOIU'V,

Mvi-i- oMiir ho lum left tho city haa

li' ii n ii li'il wiih coinlortN Hlnl

.y i tin coip. Tint hookH ill hi' on
I hi' Kruiinil anil nil vt ho iah run jniil on
llm pit) int-li- t til 1'ir. A'liiili-niiil- i lik:

t ri'iiiu I'm:.

iliua Vi mini.
will hit riTt'iveil hy tho county

clerk up lo '1 p. in. July 15, for I he furn-Inhli'-

to C'lm Urtiiiiiti cmilit v of 61,2 K) feet
if atl, cleur llr lumher, nt 4x8 Inchen
itml cut In (eel auhl lumher
to he ili'livi-ret- l hy July 20, 18tiH, at auch
jil. ire on or near tlm MtiKienii(u hri'lk'u
at (reon Ciiy, a may lm deiiit(iitttitil.

Tlm ritjlil ia renetvi-- to rejeet any or all
hiiU. liy Okiikm or CoI'kty Coi ut.

The (yciiiuK aervleea at the Canhy
('anipuieetiiiK are attractinK rim h atten-

tion under the aplendiil leadcmhip of

Kt v. John Naiwlu, a man who liaa hiin-M'- lf

enjuyi-- a innrkeil convention ami
m ho Inm hoeii uivc n a keen inciiiht Into
Hie of the liunian heart ami a
clear Vihimi of Hihlit revelation. Next
S inhatli will Im a Ifreut iliiy, love featt
al H a. in , sin "The Higher I.ifn"
at II a. in hy Kev. J. K. Williaina,
Knworlh I 'it X'ii rally at 3 p. in. Great
KvaiK't'lixtiu aerviie at 8 p. in. in the
liiiinU of "Cami'ineetinK John."

Our hnliy haa 1 en cuiiiiuuiilly Irouhled
wiili colli! and cholera infjnliiin aincn
In Mrili, anil all dial could do for

him did not aerin to give more than
ieuiMiiuiy relief, until we tried Chum
heiliiinV Colic, Choler.i and I'inrrhofa

Since uiviiitf that remedy ho
hint Ii l lii'i'll tnuh!i"l We want to ciyit

ynii thia an an evidence of

our iria'itllde, not that VnU lil'l d lo Mil- -

vertine your ineiitorioiiH remedy, (t. M.
I aw, Keokuk, Iowa. I'or aalu hy (ieo.
A. Iliir'liii(.

Milo Miller watt given a bearing before
.luntn-- H. F. Smith, of Needy, on Tues-d.tv- ,

of luxl week, and was bound over
to the giiind jury in 750 bonds. The
defendant was charged with tho crime
of rape on one F.iuma Stuubber. a girl
under the sge of sixteen years. (I, IS.

Diuiick appeared for the state, and (ieo.
C. ltiuwuell looked after the interest of

def'tMilunt.

On next Tuesday the 5th annual
of the Willamette Valley Cbau-tauiii-

occurs. No pains has been
spared to make this year's meet of the
Cliiiiitiiuipia a grand sticcexa. The bettt

talent to I mi bad has been obtained, and
all should endeavor to attend.

The Kouke liroa. greeted the first ap-

pearance of day on the morning of the
4'h with fitl loud discharges from their
large cannon. Thev coiiHumed 70 Dm. of

powder, mid succeeded in arousing the
soumh'Nt sleepers, and reminded them
of their ilutv aa loyal citi.ens.

"A Letter's experience: Told by

IiHelf," which iippears in the Argonaut
of July 11th, is a recital of its own ex-

periences by a letter wiitten by a girl to

a lover with whom she has quarreled.
It is traiiblated for tho Argonaut from
the French of Jules Case,

Tho anniversary of our nation's inde-

pendence was well celebrated at Aurora
last Monday. Many people gathered to
honor the day ami were well entertained
hy patriotic, speeches, music and athlet-
ics.

Catarrh Cured. A cleur .. head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy ; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Sold by Charman &

Co., druggints, Oregon City.

The following newly elected county of-

ficers took their seats on Tuesday:
County Judge, T. F. U van ; Commission-
er, I). K. Morton; Recorder, T. Randall;
County School Superintendent, H. S.

Strungo.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses

awuv from the motor lino and a place to

itot a first clues job of repairing or borso
ithoeing cnll on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

Lust.

On too bluir, July 4, a black cape,

trimmed with fur und heads around col-lu- r

and down front, box plait down back.
Return samo to M. Michael's store and
receive rewaid.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1808.

Tlia r'oiirlh of July at Oreifon City.

The Fourth of July exerclfea hereon
Monday were a grand auct'enM In evtry
parllciiliir. Tho weniher win beautiful,
and pie cflini) Irom all over the county

to ciilelirate the anniveraurv of their
Independence,

In the afiet noon an exciting ruco oc-

curred between the members of bono

team No. 3 and the Hook. The Hooks

ran tlm diatance in 45 aecomla, which la

one of the beat recorda made on the
count, but owing to some dduy in at-

taching the bono to the hydrant, did not
bring water for aeveral seconds longer.
I loan team No. 8 ran a slower race, but
siicrcc'led in bringing water as soon as

Hooks did. The judges being unable to

decide which team won called it a tie
raee.

In llm 100 yard dash there wero two

entries, (J. Miiirand (1. II. Kerbyson,

of Highland. Hull) ran well, but Ker-byno- n

crottaed the line a few inches in

advance of Muir
The 220 yard race was an exciting one,

rh 4 entered, namely, Wrn. Nefr.iar, C
Kly, K. I'.rown ami 0. Muir. All four

men showed up well, but needed more

hnrd drilling, sa the dittance taxed thnir
etieiith considerably. Win. Nifi-za-

cruHKi-i- l (he tape flint with C. Muir a few-fee- t

behind.
In the five-mil- e race J. fio'ulfellow and

C. Irew ran. C. Prew hemg given a
oiii-niih- handicap in tho luce iood-fello-

won by several blocks.
K. Alorey an I C. Johnson coinpriced

the competitors in the one half-mil- e

race, which resulted in a victory for

Morey ,

In tho g contest C. and It.
Kia-nce- r and L. May entered. This was

a pretty content, ami was won by C.
Spencer.

It was the universal opinion of those

who witnessed the athletics that all the
boys did exceptionally well, and should
continue their efforts in these yaiious
sports.

At 11 o'clock a splendid literary pro-

gramme was rendered in the grove on

Fourth street, singing and sjieaking be-

ing its chief features.
Col. W. II. F.fPiigcr was the orator,

who disciiHM'd the war at some length

anil entertained all by his patriotic ap-

peals.
Mid Myrtle Ihiebanan, who read the

Declaration of Independence, detterves

eeial mention for the splendid manner
in which she rendered the immortal doc-

ument.
In the evening the falls were well illu-

minated, and later many of the voting
people put-set- the cloning hours of the
occasion In a dunce given by the mrm-la-r- s

of Hie !!o"k sng ladder bore teum
ill Witielmr.rs hull.

The oik of (ireat Britain in Kjiypt

forms an impressive object lesson in
Angln-S.uo- n Mile well worthy of careltll
at tidy at I he present moment, as perhaps
illustrating the kind of service the Unit-

ed States may ho destined to render to

any d peoples who may

coine under their protection. In an at- -

liclo entitled '"What Ibilain Has Done in

KlO'pli" I" the "North American Re-

view" for July, Ralph Richardson, Hon-

orary Secietary of the Royal Scottish
Geographical Society, enters exhant-tie-l-

into the subject, dwelling upon the
conferred non the country since

the Dtitish occupation in 1H82, the many

wise reforms introduced under their ad-

ministration, and the progress achieved

in wealth, commerce and industry by

her inhabitants.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will

bo interested in tho experience of Mr.

W. M. Hush, clerk of Hotel Durrunee,
Providence, R. I. He says: "For
several years I have been almost a con

stant tuner from diaiihuen, tho frequent

attacks completely pro-trati- mo ami
rendering nut unfit for my duties at

this hotel. About two 5 ears ago a travel-

ing salesman kindly gave me a small

bottle of Chanilieil.iin's Colic, Cholera

and liirihoeu remedy. Much to my

silt pi im and delight its elleeU wero im.

mediate. Whenever I tell symptoms ot

the il I would fortify myself against

the attack with a few doses of this valua-

ble remedy. The result has been very

satisfactory and almost complete relief

from tho allliction." For sale by Geo. A

Harding.

In accordance with tho proclamation
of President McKinley issued Wednes-

day July (!, the Methodist church of this
city will hold a special service on Snn-even-

to give thanks for the victories

achieved on land and sea by our armies.
A cordial welcome to till.

Wednesday evening a number of our

obi ball ulavers met in tho hook and lad

der fire house, and organized a base ball

nine. It is their intention to play bull

at the Chautauqua, and if they will be

dilligent in practice can exhibit some

good woik.

Karl'a Clover Root Tea, for Constipa

tion it's tho best and if after using it you

don't say so, return tho package and get.
your money. Sold by Charman & Co.,
driiBgists, Oregon City.

Great reduction in children's wash

hals and bonnets ut the Racket store.

I'enutifnl Bltirt waists, latest Russian

blouse front at the Racket store.

Fiieyclo enamels, bath tub enamels,

white enamel jiibt tho thing to renovate

old furniture etc. Charman & Co.,

Cut Ruto Druggists.

Tho Kxrurtbm.
Tho excursion to Lstourelle falls, on

Monday, under tho auspices of the
Methodist church, was a very pleasant

affair, and although the number in at-

tendance was not as large as hoped for
It fully made up In quality what little it
muy have lucked in quantity. After
leaving Oregon City two stops were
made for passengers,- - at Oswego and

Portland, at both of which places several
came aboard, making the number in at-

tendance about two hundred. The day
was an Ideal one, the sky being suff-

iciently cloudy to give an invigorating
fieHbness to the river breezes, making it
especially pleasant for young and old, to
occupy seats on the upper and lower
decks, One of the augreeable features
of the occasion was tho band music,
which was furnished by ten young men,
under the efficient leadership of Mr. Ran-

dall. They rendered 32 selections in a
very creditable manner, which all en-

joyed . Eveiybody realized that the
Fourth of July came but once a year,
and entered into the spirit of the day
with a surprising vim, Old and young,
with one accord seemed to catch the in-

spiration of the occasion, for laughter
si.d iiili rinieiit reigned supreme, and
when upon reaching Portland the news
of Sampson's great victory became
known, additional enthusiasm (airly
shook the boat in cheers for old giory,
and the splendid victory achieved. The
falls wero reached about 2:30, and all
left the boat to view this awe inspiring
scene. Everybody was greatly impressed

with the grandeur of this beautiful sight

and returned to the boat declaring that
it surpassed all description.

The homeward trip was no less pleas-

ant than that of the morning, its chief

feature being the following
programme:

Solo, Prol. Heritage; recitation, Miss
Dollie Cross; solo, Harvey Heritage;
recitation. Miss Leo Williams; solo.
Prof. Heritage; recitation, Miss Florence

Petty; recitation, Miss Yetta Millstone;
solo, Miss Mary Iiluhm; solo, Miss Mae

Case.
After this all joined very heartily in

singing national airs and sacred music,
during which Prof. Heritage and his son
Harvey rendered several mirth-provokin- g

songs, which all enjoyed.
The boat reached home about nine

o'clock, and no one expressed them-

selves dissatisfied with the day.

Married.
BunsT-Tiioii- AS At Beaver Creek June

L'5, !, hy Rev. Dr. Butler Miss
Servia Thomas to Alfred Blount.
The home of D. W. Thomas was the

scene of a very ptetty wedding on Satur
day June i) at 3 1 . .u. when Iheiruaugh-te- r

Servia was unit'tl in marriage to Mr.

Alfred Blount, a well known young roan
of Oregon City.

The parlors were beautifully decor-

ated for the occasion and the ceremony

was performed hy Rev. Dr. Butler of the
Congregational church of Oregon City.

Members of the family and a number of

friends were present, an elaborate dinner

was served, at six o'clock. The young
couple left amid the Bhowers of rice and

old shoes for Portland where they will

spend their honeymoon, they will make

their home at Oregon City. Many valu-

able and useful presents were received

Hart-Sckoooi- ns In this city, Wednes-
day, July 0, 1HU8 hy Justice Schuebel,
1). Hart ami Bertha Scroggins.
The young couple have many friends

in the city who extend congratulations

A Pleasant Snrprise.
A party of young people (rave Misses

Warnoc and Cellars, of Mt. Pleasant a

very pleasant surprise a few evenings

ago in the form of a party. Games and
music, both instrumental and vocal

were pleasant features of the evening,
utter which, choice refreshments were

tmtily seived. Thoso present were:

Misses Kate Warnoek, May Cellars,
Maguie Williams, Eunice Donaldson,
.May and Alice Andrews, Nora CaliU,

Minnie Adams, Clarissa Fancher, Mr.

and Mrs. W. Warnoek, Mis. E. Williams,

Messrs. C. Muir, L. llornschuh, C.

Adams, G Caliliaiid E.Williams.

At I'aiiciiiah.

Monday, July Ilth there will be given

at Stoke's hall, the drama, entitled

"Fruits of The Wine Cup," the proceeds

to be used towards the new literary hall.
Admission. 10. 15 and 25 cents; Reserved

seats on sale at the Bazaar and Stoke's

store.

A new arrival of Sash ribbon in all

colors at the Racket store.

Oregon's
Official
Roster

.AT.

HUNTLEY'S Bst0kr0

This includes a History
of Camp McKinley, a
sketch of each officer's life

T and signature of Y

Y every Oregon volunteer. vp

I 50 CTS J

l.eagns H iclul.

One of the most plea-a- lawn socials
that has been triven In the city for some
time was that of (he Epwarth League's a

few days ago on Mr. Ohprg's lawn.
Chinese lanterns lighted op the yard and
a large Dumber of young and old
gathered to enjoy the pleasures of the
evening. The election of officers of the
League occurred first. This proceeding
taking plain under the spreading
branches of the historic apple tree that
has stood so long on the church property.
The officers chosen were : President, C.

A. Williams, first vice, Mamie Aldrb'h;
second vice, Mrs. G. ; third vice,
Nora Williams, fourth vice; L. Scott,
secretary; J. W. SwafTord, treasurer;
Mrs. E, E. Martin ; organist, Mrs Ots-rg-.

When the business the society had
been transacted, delicious refreshments
were served and then interesting games
delighted the parly until a late hour.

The McRrlile-Maio- u Wedding.

There was a pretty wedding at Warren-tow-

Oregon, on Wednesday, July 7

IH1M, when Miss I?na Mason was

married to Mr. George M. Mcl'wlde,
the ceremony being performed hy the
father of the groom, Judge Thomas A.

McBrido. The bride is the charming
daughter of Editor Mason, of the n

Tribune, a highly respected
citizen of that place. The groom is

claimed by Oregon City as one of her
brightest young men, having always res-

ided here, up to two years ago, and
can number his friends by the score.

Mr. and Mis. McBride will reside in
Astoria where they have a neat cottage
ready for occupancy, Mr. McBride being
employed In the custom house in that
city. Many friends extend congratula-
tions and be-- t wishes to the young
couple for a long and happy journey
through life.

Patriotic Sen ice.
The Sunday evening service at the

Methodist church was an especially in-

teresting one, as it was of a patriotic na-

ture. Mr. A. S. Diesser and Mr.
Moorea were the orators of the evening,
and entertained the large audience with

addresses; Mr. Dresser
presenting in an able manner the thought

that we as a people underestimate the
privileges which we enjoy in times of

peace, and need to be brought to a reali-

zation of their great value by oceaesion-all- y

being forced to defend them. Mr.
Moorea ably reviewed the history of our
country, eloquently showing that ours is

the greatest nation in the world, having
30 times as much railroad as Spain, and
closed by paying old glory a tribute.
Prof. Heritage sang two solos appropri-
ate to the occasion, both of which met
with the hearty appreciation of the au-

dience.

Portland not only depends on Oregon
City for many of her manufactured good

and electrical equipment but she alno

finds it necessary to call upon us for the
he.-- t instructors in her schools. The
following from Oregon City are among
Portland's teachers for the ensuing year,
Miss Fannie Porter, North Central, Miss

Grace Baird Harrison street, Miss Ana
Baird Sellwood, Mr. P. M. Weddell
principal of the North Central, Miss II.
K. Monroe Central, Piof. Durrett Wood-

stock and Miss Kate Porter Highland.

Get your fruit jara and jelly tumblers
at Harris' Grocery.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

t V. '.: J, '..,'.!,.. f
IT ' 7 TiW

excessive nse of tobacco, especially
THE young men la always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens life materially,
Mr. Ed. C. Ebsen, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

A'cirs, Martinez, Cal., writes; "I bavo
used Ir. Miles' Restorative Nervine and ro--
celveil much benefit from it. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-

ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with mar
velously good results, allaying thediizlness,
quieting the nerves, and enabling me to
sleep and rest, proving in my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine 13 especially adapted to restoring
the nervous system to Its normal condition
under kik-I-i circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens. pv?f

llr M l.w' l.'nMinrtlnc r"
uro soiu u nil urns- - F !',
gists under a positive L. . '

guarantee, first bottlo pLr-lOrVin-

noneuts or money ro- - fgr-- DA.inw S
funded, llonlc nn dis- - Ci"'.4

eases of tho heart aud fc& I. . .'

nerves freo. Address, ;, ri
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Iud.

Hut taii!
They all say that

HARRIS' GROCERY
lldii uartera for Hay, LandplaBter, Seeds,

Royal makai th food pure,
wholcMin and dctlcloaa.

pa
5e

POWDER
Absolutely Purs

SOVAl aAKIMO FQWMft &)., MW VOtW.

Lodges.

A. O. U. W. meets every Saturday-evenin-

in the A. O. U. W. Temple.-Ge- o.

R. CalifT, secretary.

Rebekahs Willamette Rebekah Lod
No, 2 meets second and fourth Friday of
each month at I. O.O. F. Temple.
Malta Gcdfry, ecretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters of
America, meets first and third Friday ia
the month in Red Men's Hall. F.T.
Rogers, secretary; F. 8. Baker, chief
ranger.

Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., meets
first Wednesday in each month at Wil-

lamette Hall. E. W. Midlaca, cora-mand-er.

Clackamts Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,
meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. II. 8. Strang,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. 8. meet
the second and fourth Tuesdays in eacfc
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jenoi
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. O. F., meet
evary Thursday in Odd Fellowa' Halh
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. O. O. T.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
O. R. M , meets Saturday evening 7:30,
at Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stuart, 6.
of R.; II. L. Patterson, Sachem.

meets first and third Saturdays in each
month at .Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,,
secretary.

r I c X'.. 10 it' r r.
Monday in each month at the Will-

amette Hall. Mrs. Cloose. nresidenL

the Auxiliary meets the third Monday,,
at Willamette Hall.

Artisans meets first, second and fourth- -

Thursdays in each month at Red Men'
Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John
Bianch No. 647, meets every Tuesday of.
the month.

Tuala'in Tent, K. 0. T. M., meets in
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays G. H. Hyatt, record
keepei

pARMERS . . .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City Stablea.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Succwsor. to V. H. COOkw,

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

Tempting JaiJ.

I
. .

i'

J ' "
We are justly proud, we think, of onr

tempting array of good things for the-tabl-

At this season it requires entei-priu- e

ond some expense to find new and
choice thimrs. We prefer putting forth
every etlort in be half of our enviable
reputation and the needs of our patrons- -

A, ROBERTSON,
7th St.Crocer.

Says iM JGO

Carries the moft complete stork
ot First-Cliis- s tiroceriea to bi
fouud in the City.

Etc.


